The Folk Music Society of New York
New York Pinewoods Folk Music Club

February 6-8, 2004

at Warwick Conference Center, Warwick, NY
This is our second year at the Center in the rural hills northwest of
New York’s Greenwood Lake area, just 50 miles northwest of New
York City. Set on 465 acres with 7 miles of hiking trails, the conference center is a cluster of 3 buildings joined by indoor and covered
outdoor walkways. There is a central gathering room with a fireplace and several other smaller gathering areas suitable for informal music making (which is what this weekend is all about.) Bus
service is available direct from the Port Authority Bus Terminal to
nearby Warwick, and we will arrange to meet people at the bus.
Note that the weekend will start AFTER Friday dinner and go
through Sunday lunch.
Send payment in full with a stamped, self addressed envelope and
check made out to FMSNY to: Alice Backer, 18 Trailhead Lane,
Tarrytown, NY 10591
Note: Payment in full is required with reservation. (Members
price reservations must be received by January 9th.) All but $10 is
refundable until 1/9/03. All but $45 is refundable until 1/24/03. No
refunds after that date, unless we can fill the space.
Rates (per person):
“A” rooms: member non-member
Adult single $293
$318
Adult double $196
$221
Adult triple
$174
$199
4-12 years*
$117
(children under 4 years old are free)

“B” rooms: member non-member
Adult single $230
$255
Adult double $154
$179
Adult triple
$141
$166
4-12 years*
$ 91
*Children sharing with 2 adults

“A” rooms have private bath. “B” rooms have separate toilets and showers on
the same floor, or may share bathrooms between two rooms.
There are a limited number of single rooms available, on a first come
first served basis.
More information? Call Alice at (914) 366-0037 (eve), (914) 7653097 (day). Or call (718) 575-1906.
OVER

Here is my full payment for the 2004 Winter Weekend for:
____ A room
____ B room
___ adults, double at $ ___________ each.
___ adults, triple at $ ___________ each.
___ adults, single at $ ___________ each.
___ children, age ____, at $ ________ each.
____ I prefer a double, but would be willing to triple if it would
allow someone not to be turned away.
Name _______________________________________
Address _____________________________________
_______________________ Zip ___________
Phone day ( ) _________ evening ( ) _________
E-mail ______________________________________
Emergency contact during weekend
______________________________________________________
Other names in party __________________________________
Requested room or roommate __________________________
I am willing to be in a room near ( ) late night; ( ) morning
singing area.
( ) I don’t eat beef
( ) I don’t eat any meat
( ) I don’t eat fish
( ) Other special needs _______________________________
( ) I will be driving from ______________ at _____AM/PM
and can take ________ additional passengers
( ) I need a ride from ________________, if possible
( ) I would like scholarship information
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